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The ;tlt(mliltive, says Servan-Schrciber, is for 
“America arid Western Europe, closely united, to 
clemonstrit tc that tlic democratic countrics arc capa- 
blc of taking the nccessary mcasures to resist all 
oconornic prcssurcs.” From tlic strength of such a 
IWW “Common Market,” the Itussinns can bc invitcd 
to sliare in the bcncfits we have secured. “This is 
thc h i s  of possible negotiation betwcen East and 
iVest.” “if we ciln agree iimong ourselves in coming 
months, i t  is not only the West that will profit, but 
also thc Sovict world, which will thereby he opcncd 

to the progress and invention of its own citimns. 
Then the underdcveloped couiitries will havc 110 

choice but to associatc thcmselves with thc industrial 
countries, oncc the lattcr havc resumed thcir fonwrd 
march. . . . 

“Eithw we embark in 1974 on the w a y  of collcctivc 
salvation . . . or this year will mark the historic 
tuniing point to\vi\rd il third, nrid last, world con- 
flict. . . . At first tlic comparison bctwccn Israel 1973 
:tnd Munich 1938 secmcd‘a littlc hasty. On rcflcction, 
howcvcr . . . it scems to me justified.” 
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thc Arab use of their strong cards to gain political 
ends looks to them not like blackmail but like the 
kind of bargaining from economic strength practiced 
traditionally, if less bluntly, by Western powers, the 
kind of unsentimental ploy especially admired in 
Ihnce.  If they are the simplc tools of Moscow, as 
suggested, thcn it would surely be playing Moscow’s 
game for the Atlantic powers to drive thcm, by an 
utterly unrcasonable response, into the arms of their 
only protector, where most of them obviously don’t 
want to l x .  

And that is exactly what would happcn if the 
Uriitcd Statcs and thc Western powers werc to re- 
gard any conccssion by Israel ;IS a surrender to 
Moscow blackmail. The unfortunate aspcct of the 
stand of thc oil producers is that it has rcndered a 
fair-minded approach, on the basis of the unanimous 
resolution of the Security Council in 1967, subject 
to misinterprctation. Whether a settlcment between 
I s r i d  and its neighbors can be achieved on the basis 
of a return to the 1967 frontiers may bc doubted, 
i w l  t h c  is no nccd to cling rigidly to that formula 
if the parties will agree to another.. 

We should not forgct, however, that cven the 1967 
froiiticrs wcrc pushed beyond those originally sanc- 
tioncd by the intcrriational community. Greater pres- 
sirre on Israel by Errropean countries and the Unitcd 
St:itcs w ; ~  surely in thc cards, rcyardless of thc Arab 
oil policy-although the latter may well have made 

such pressure more politically acceptable in the 
United States. Israel must not be abandoned in the 
face of pressure, but the stand has to be taken on 
just and reasonable ground. Denouncing a Security 
Council agreement to which WO are committed 
would provoke even stronger Arab frustration and 
alienation and would isolatc the Western countries 
further from the Third World. 

Perhaps a Frenchman would be more impressed 
if the Kissinger policy were described as an attcmpt 
to woo the Arabs from the Russians-good old Euro- 
pean-style Realpolitik. However, it would be tragic 
if tlic prospects for a peace in equilibrium in thc 
Middle East were to turn out to be no more than 
another move on the cold war chessboard. After all, 
thc Russians backed Israel in the first place, and they 
have been known to switch. M. Servan-Schreiber 
docs seem to rccognizc this danger, as one would 
cxpect’of a man with his record of opposing ex- 
trcmism. 

The problems posed by Israel and oil are difficult 
and dangerous, and Fourasti6‘s warnings have to be 
taken seriously. In the dark days of late 1973 panic 
was understandable, particularIy in the isolationist 
climate of thc European Community. After a few 
months’ reflection, however, one would hope M. 
Scrvan-Schreiber could see that it is much too soon 
to ilbal1don Mr. Pisar’s worldly wisdom. 


